


Leading by shining example, Joy provides guidance and support to help women live their greatest 
desired potential. Joy is heralded as "The Coach for Women" in the millennium and she has x-ray 
vision when it comes to helping women discover their big ideas, dreams and goals. Joy draws 
from her own life and business experience to lead women in achieving success personally and 
professionally - on their own terms.
 

An entAn entrepreneur for over two decades, Joy knows what it's like to be a woman who integrates 
family and passionate work together. As a wife and mother of two, Joy understands the 
importance of self-care, family and reaching her entrepreneurial dreams of supporting women.
Joy is the author of her newly released book, "What's Next?: The 7 Steps to Discover Your Big 
Idea and Create a Wildly Successful Business."

 

Joy is a founding BoaJoy is a founding Board Member of The Broad's Circle in Los Angeles. She is a contributing writer for Today's Innovative 
Woman Magazine and an Elevate Coach for Ali International, which reaches over 100,000 people around the world.  Most 
recently, Joy was nominated and selected to become a member of Leadership America, a small, select group of 50 business 
women nationwide who gather on policies and decision making for women. In addition, Joy had the distinct honor of being 
nominated for the Los Angeles Business Journal 2013 Women Making a Difference Award. In her local community, Joy serves 
as a Girl Scout as a Girl Scout Troop Leader to foster confidence and leadership in young girls who will be the leaders of tomorrow.

ICF, PCC
Success Coach and Mentor to Women Entrepreneurs

SEE JOY IN ACTION
 http://SmartWomenSolutions.com/speaking

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook Page:  http://www.Facebook.com/JoyChudacoffOfficial
Facebook:  http://facebook.com/JoyChudacoff
LinkedIn:  http://www.linkedin.com/in/joychudacoff
PintePinterest:  http://www.Pinterest.com/JoyChudacoff
Twitter:  http://twitter.com/JoyChudacoff
Google+:  http://bit.ly/JoyChudacoff

CONTACT JOY  310.454.2005 

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS:
Leadership Women, International Coach Federation, Elevate 
Coach – Ali Brown International, Girl Scout Troop Leader, 
Writer for Today’s Innovative Woman Magazine

RAVE REVIEWS FOR JOY:


